Development of physical dependence on midazolam by oral self-administration.
Groups of rats drank either a solution of the ultrashort-acting benzodiazepine midazolam or water under schedule-induced polydipsia conditions in chronic, daily, 3-hr sessions. In Experiment 1, the physical dependence status of animals was tested after 9 months by the precipitated withdrawal method using the benzodiazepine-blocking agent Ro 15-1788 and by exposure to a brief audio stimulus at 1.5, 12 and 24 hr following drug withdrawal. Ro 15-1788 failed to produce withdrawal signs, while the audio stimulus plus withdrawal did. In Experiment 2, similar groups were periodically tested for susceptibility to audiogenically-induced seizures at 3, 6, 12, 15, 18, 21, 24 and 26 weeks 90 minutes after their drug or vehicle intake sessions. In the midazolam-drinking group, physical dependence developed at about 12 weeks and increased in severity over the course of the study. Serum measures confirmed that continuous elevation of drug and active metabolite levels are not necessary for the development of physical dependence. A chronic, daily, single elevation of a few hr was sufficient.